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solutely nothing ini the British North
America Act wvhich gives any ground
for the exemption claimed on b-ehalf
of the appellant.

Mr. Justice Duif.

It is no longer open to dispute that
by the comhined operation of clauses
numbered 2 and 8 of section 92 of the
British North America Act, 1867, a
province mnay confer upon a mnunici-
pality the powýer to tax the incomies
of persons re.sident within the terri-
tory subjeet to its control.

Any question which mnight have beeýn
raised concerning that point wais fin-
ally put at rest by the decision of the
judicial Comniittee in The Attorney-
Generai of Canada v. The Attorney-

les that the au-
cs vested in the
tend to such al-

incomie, 1 do not think 1 cati ma
the miatter plainer by miultipii
wvords. The fixing of sala.ries and
lowances for servic-e is one thing; t
assessment of. the persons in rece
of them (along with the other inha
tants of the community in which thi
live), is ai wholly different thing; a
the principle uipon whiçhi the fisq
contributions exacted by a municip
ity or a province fromn persons st
ject to its fiscal jurisdiction shall
distributed amon1g those persu
seemns to be a subject as fair remov
as possible fromn that deait with
sub)-section 8 of section 91. If c
vere to speculate upon the intentic
of the framers o! the Act, I shoi
suppose nothing furtiier f'rom th
intentions than the exemption of fo
eral office holders as a chass~ fromi t
common burdens of citizenship.

1 do flot think it would be profita]
to examine in detail the decisions
the provincial courts to the appos
effect. Those decisions were larg,
found-ed uipaî reasoning o! the C
tario Court of Appeal in Leprohon
The City of Ottawa (i), which m
decided in 1877. judicial opini
upon the construction of the BritÉ
North Amierkca Act has wpta wý

"er ta


